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结合 AES 表征技术，揭示了氢气低压刻蚀 h-BN 的动力学过程。进一步将生长与

















Hexagonal boron nitride, referred as “white graphene”, is composed of 
alternating boron and nitrogen atoms in a two-dimensional honeycomb plane. It has 
attracted intense research interests owing to its unique atomic structure, outstanding 
physical/chemical properties, and broad application prospects. Currently, various 
techniques have been explored to synthesize h-BN, including mechanical cleavage, 
liquid phase exfoliation, chemical vapor deposition (including vapor phase epitaxy 
and non-vapor phase epitaxy), ion beam sputtering deposition etc. However, 
high-quality h-BN films can be achieved only through mechanical cleaving from the 
bulk h-BN crystals with small size and low yield. The h-BN film grown by other 
techniques has much lower quality than that of the exfoliated materials. The 
production of high quality, large area h-BN with controllable thickness is still a big 
challenge to date. Therefore, it is an urgent need to develop the novel approach to 
prepare large-scale and high-quality h-BN for further applications. Chemical vapor 
deposition (CVD) has been a great success in the preparation of large-scale and 
high-quality graphene films, and has become an effective technique for the growth of 
other two-dimensional thin film materials.  
In this thesis, the growth and etching of h-BN were studied through CVD method. 
The atmospheric and low pressure CVD techniques were both applied to synthesis 
h-BN films on copper substrate. Optical microscopy, Raman spectroscopy, scanning 
electron microscopy and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy have been performed to 
further characterize the as-grown films. The effect of various growth parameters 
(growth temperature, precursor temperature, substrate polishing, etc.) on the growth 
of h-BN crystals were systematically investigated by atmospheric pressure CVD. 
Large area, high quality monolayer h-BN film was finally achieved through the 
optimized growth parameters. On the other hand, the effect of growth factors on the 
growth of h-BN was investigated by low pressure CVD. The role of hydrogen 
pressure on the growth and etching of h-BN domains was further studied. A hydrogen 
pressure induced structural phase transition point was observed during the growth and 
etching of h-BN domains, which were further explained by the structural phase 














hydrogen etching were revealed by morphology evolution of h-BN domains with 
increasing etching time as well as the AES mapping technique. Combined with the 
growth and etching process, the growth dynamic of complex h-BN domain structure 
were further explored. 
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1.2 h-BN 的结构与性能 
六方氮化硼（h-BN）的晶体结构与石墨烯高度相似[3-6]，在六边形的平面内
由 B、N 原子交替连接形成六圆环，B、N 原子之间形成牢固的共价键，层与层
之间由微弱的范德瓦耳斯力维系，使得原子层易于被剥离[1]。图 1.1a 展示 h-BN
晶体结构，h-BN 在 c 轴方向上按照 ABAB…方式堆叠，若一个 N 原子在底层分
布，上层对应的位置处肯定分布着一个 B 原子。h-BN 面内的原子呈六圆环结构
排列，B-N 键长为 0.144nm，邻键之间的夹角为 120°，面内的晶格常数为 2.50Å，
而石墨烯中 C-C 键长为 0.142nm，面内晶格常数为 2.46Å（如图 1.1b）。在 c 轴






















层 h-BN 的导带与价带在 K点处形成 6.0eV 的带隙，固态 h-BN 的带隙为 5.4eV[8]。
实验测量 h-BN 的带隙随着层数增加呈逐渐减小的趋势，单层 h-BN 的带隙为
6.02-6.07eV[9-10]，固态 h-BN 的带隙为 5.6-5.8eV[11]。h-BN 具有很高的电阻率，
绝缘性能好。 
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